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EMPEROR HIROHITO:
ladies and gentlemen:

Mr. President, Mrs. Ford,

The Empress and I are greatly honored to be
with you this evening, Mr. President, Mrs. Ford, and
distinguished great guests representing the broad spectrum
of the American people.
May I take this opportunity to impress on you
our sincere appreciation for the cordial hospitality
extended to us by the President and the people of the
United States.
The Japanese-American relationship began some
120 years ago when Commodore Matthew Perry reached our

shore to begin the process of opening Japan to the outside
world. Five years later Japan dispatched its first
delegation to the United States on the mission of exchanging
the instruments of ratification of our treaty of anarchy
and commerce. It is recorded that the delegation visited
this Smithsonian Institution.
One of Japan's leading intellectuals at the time of
my grandfather, the Emperor Meiji, was Yukichi Fukuzawa.
He accompanied the delegation to the United States aboard
the escort ship "Kanrin Maru." Upon his return, Fukuzawa
wrote a book entitled "Seiyo-jijo" or "Things Western."
In this volume Fukuzawa described how the United States,
under the "purest form of republican government," had
been living up to the ideals of its FOUnding Fathers,
and included a full Japanese translation of the Declaration
of Independence of the United States. His enlightening
suggestions were a source of inspiration to the Japanese
people of the time who were just beginning to emerge
out of centuries of isolation into the age of modernization.
MORE
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Succeeding generations of Japanese and Americans
have built on those early interchanges, establishing, in
our time, a relationship of extensive cooperation in
political, economic, industrial, academic, cultural
and many other fields.
Today, as the United States is about to celebrate
its Bicentennial, Japan and the United States have
become the nearest of neighbors, despite the vast
reach of the Pacific Ocean, which separates our two
countries, and despite the great distances between our
respective histories, traditions, languages and cultures.
Never before in history have two such distant and different
peoples forged such close bonds of friendship.
I am confident that friendship, so well tested
through a number of trials in the past, is an enduring
O1ie which will withstand whatever vicissitude there may
be in futur'e history.
Ladies and gentlemen, I ask you to joi~ me in
a 1:0a.'3t to Tbe cor.tinued health of the President of the
U:,:I.t:cc. Stat~;.; of America and Mrs. Ford, and to the
prosp£rity of this great Republic.
MORE
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THE PRESIDENT: Your Majesties, Mrs. Ford and I
be your guests this evening. Japanese
warm and most gracious, as I can
telltify frot: r.1Y v:!':1it last year to Tokyo and Kyoto.

dee~ly honored to
hc:?~pi_ t;,!.:~,i ty .is always

are

Your kind and very thoughtful words have made
a deep impression upon Mrs. Ford, myself and the American
people, and it is an honor for me this evening to have
an opportunity to respond.
Your Majesties' visit to Washington has been
pleasant, as I have gathered from our discussions, but
all too brief. Tomorrow, you leave for a jpu~ney across
America. Many Americans you will meet and the places you
will visit have long-standing and important connections
with Japan.
I

am very pleased that your Majesty will see

some of our small towns as well as our great cities. The
farm you will visit in Illinois is symbolic of the
importance of agriculture as well as trade in American
and Japanese relations.
I am particularly happy that your Majesties
will visit the oceanographic research centers in Woods
Hole, Massachusetts, and La Jolla, California, where
some of America's leading marine biologists will have an
opportunity to discuss matters of mutual interest.
Your Majesty's personal role in scientific
research symbolizes the contribution that international
scientific exchanges have made to the advancements of
knowledge in our two nations and to their mutual benefit.
Mrs. Ford and I are very pleased that time has
been found for Your Majesty, the Empress, to meet Americans
who share her artistic interest in humanitarian concerns.
We are glad that you will also have time to relax and
enjoy other aspects of American life, such as football
on Sunday, Disneyland later, and the tropical beauty of
Hawaii.
Your visit, of course, draws attention as well
to the place Americans of Japanese ancestry occupy in our
national life. While their numbers are not large, their
contributions to American life have been most significant.
Through quiet and very diligent endeavor,
Japanese-Americans have attained highly respected places
in the most exalted rank of every profession, in the arts
and sciences and, of course, in public affairs. The
cultural heritage that they have given us has enriched
American life. They are actually a living bond between
our two great countries.
MORE
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Your Ma jes ty. when you

as s ~ ned

the t hrone i n

192 6, you chose the Japanese words "s 'lot.;a," meaning
It -..L,1.igh1:ene1 rea~(>:," as 1:he name of
y)ur re i gn .
Thos e
\\~, ,"·1n :: ·~"\re ·~r.ad a,i exalt e d ideal and l OW in the unprecedented
SOt ~ y . :' 0 '" ~'our rei gn, t he J apanese peopl es' a ccomplish 

ments b~j ~ t ~i r place in the worl d have fu l fi l led your
early hupes .
Your Maje3 ties ' historic vi s it has e nhanc~
J apane e-Amer i can relat i ons with a new dignity and it
has made us e'e n more aware of the benefi ts of pea ce as
well as fricnd!;hip bet~een us. It has a ls o reinvigorated
our share d determinat i on to e ncourage even closer ties
and greater cooperation between the Japane s e and the
American people .
Ladi es and ge nt lemen , I ask that you join me
in expres s i ng appre ciat i on for their Majes tie s' hos pitality
this evening as I propose a toast to t heir Majesti e s ,
the Emperor and the Empre ss of Japan.
END
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